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Satisfy your five senses! 

Premium sausage made from 
unfrozen refrigerated chicken breast!

Safety 
Management 
Certifiacation

Korea Food & Drug
Administration



100% Local

Low-calorie diet,
for an hour-glass figure

GOODDAK is a GOOD Choice!

Original

Real premium safe food

You want safe food you can trust

You seek a healthy and delicious diet

You are a busy office worker or 
a single person seeking simple meal

You prefer low sodium healthy sausages

Recommended if



Point 01.

Soft and delicate texture UP!
Calories DOWN!

Are conventional sausages high in calories? That is only a stereotype!
The main ingredient is chicken breast with low calorie,
while pork sausage provides chewy and thick gravy!

  Korean chicken breast 
offers a homely flavor



Point 02.

Easy weight loss 
with chicken breast sausages!

Eat well and stay stylish.
Enjoy light, low-calorie food with various recipes!



- RECEIPE  -



Point 03.

Healthy and fresh sausage 
made from quality ingredients

We used only 

100% domestic chicken breasts grown in Korea.



Safety 
Management 
Certifiacation

Korea Food & Drug
Administration

Point 04.

Check the 
SAFE FOOD HACCP!

Chicken breast sausage GOODDAK obtained 
HACCP (safety food certification) from the Korea 
Food & Drug Administration, providing assurance 
of safe manufacturing practices.

What is HACCP? HACCP identifies risk factors that may occur at each 
step from raw materials of food products to the final stage of consumption. 
For effective management, HACCP sets preventative hygiene management 
criteria in order to ensure systematic food safety. 



Product Details

Serving size: Per 30g

Product Name

Livestock 
processed product 

Weight per unit

Packaging material

Manufacturer 
and distributor and distributor   

 

Shelf life 

Storage 

Raw material 
and content

GOODDAK Chicken Breast Sausage  
(Original)

Sausage (Heat-treated)

100g (134kcal, per serving 30g – 40kcal)

Polyethylene (inner side)

Agricultural Corporation SNB Food Co., Ltd. 
(73-6 Saneu(73-6 Saneupdanji-ro 5-gil, Sungdong-myeon, Nonsan-si, Chungnam

Agricultural Corporation Hangil Well Bio Co., Ltd.
(35 Wolgok 2-gil, Cheongdo-eup, Cheongdo-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do)

Marked separately 
(12 months from date of manufacture)

Keep frozen below -18℃

Chicken breast (Korea) 86.33%, 
purified purified water, onion (Korea) 3.02%,
Sugar, soybean protein (soybean), salt, garlic, phosphate 

(an acidity regulator), white pepper powder, chicken 

seasoning powder, sodium L-glutamate (a flavor enhancer), 

vitamin C

Calorie

※ The figure in parentheses ( ) is 

     the ratio of daily nutrient standard value.

Calorie ingredient

40kcal
Carbohydrate Sugar Protein Fat

1 g
(0%)

0 g 6  g
(11%)

1 g
(3%)

Saturated fat Trans fat Cholesterol Sodium

0g
(3%)

0 g 9 mg
(3%)

69mg
(3%)


